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An Iniquitous Order.
One of the most flagrant and practically mischievous acts of encroachment by the Executive upon the
Legit-lativbranch of the govern-ii'- i
urd-luí- h ísiicd by
I'.if
is
iit,
nit
i':r,ei
Con:
.Spurks of the General
I .fin
Ofiice, susp tiding the issuo of
all :.
to settlers upon the pub-- j
lie domain for their per feted entries, themselves and tho community, for
under the
Homestead, lack of the means which they can
Tinmber-cultur- e
and Desert Land obtain cnly by the help of the
'
which they have in good
Acts of Congress.
patent-titlThis order is, by its terms, 'ippli- - faith purchased with all they had.
able to nearly the whole region of
And now comes thisas one of
country west of the Missouri river the sufferers characterized it in our
where these laud-law- s
have any sig- - hearing "tramp making proclatna- nificance; and its abrogation of the lion," to discourage further patient
law is absolute as toall entricsunder waiting, and compel them to sell
for Mich pittance as they can
any of the above Acts, without
'
ception as to character or limitation get, without patent, to the nearest
as to time. Thus by one stroke of "cattle-kingor speculator and
the minsterial penare the laws of! "move on."
Congress practically nullified, and
Nor tnn ho repeat the attempt ot
the Nation's plighted faith with the establish a home elsewhere tinder
law without subhettler broken.
the
Had anything approaching this jecting himself to the pain and pen- liighhimded act of injustice been so alties of perjury, for the law allows
much as hinted touching the interests no second tiling,
of our banks, railroads or other in- This unfortunate or lcr has thorn.
utitutions capable of defending them- - fore the double effect of bankrupting
hid ve, it would have raised such a and driving away actual settlers
universal protest as would have with their families, and of throwing
made the boldestotlicials pause, Hut their lands, at n iiomiual cost, into
the grievance of the obscure and for, tho hands of corporations and spncu-th- e
most part poor and widely seat- - lators.
Whatever tuny have been the aim
tered settlers on the public domain
are slow in coining to the public ear; ' and purpose of the order, this is a
and with nopuid "organs" or salaried true statement of its practical workattorneys to champion them it may ing; ami it is to be honestly hoped,
well be that ConimisHoner Sparks both for the sak of our national
does not even jet know what cruel good faith, of which it works a
loss and hardship and in many cases standing breach as well us in the
ickI suffering his doubtless well-mea- ii.terest of so large and worthy u
class of our citizens, that tho
order ia creating.
will
Were it not for this feature) of the
rescind it.
1
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ri.'V
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Mr. JufMh Helor, of Buck tier Mo.
The first lot made S0.(0 per head
and the last lot ÍS3.12 per head.
These figures are very near as good
as what is being paid for some thoroughbred breeding cattle and should
Kansas
pay tho breeder well.
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For ho knows that with the promised patent in his possession he can
mortgage his land at a reasonable
rate of interest to raise the money
necessary to buy seed, tools and
team, or a little live stock of some
sort whithoui which his land is worse
than useless to him, for it has swallowed up all his means and brings
him no additional burden in the
shape of taxation the moment it is
ii'iU fen
tn rripn nnrl
rw if
their families in this position that
Commissioner Si.ark's order brings
dismay and suffering, and, if persist
ed in, absolute ruin in many cases
There are, as the records of the
several Land Offices willshow, within
tho territories of Wyoming and New
Mexico, and the State of Colorado,
not less than live thousand entries
which were made over a year ago,
the owners of which aro substantially
in the condition
above described,
the lands which
for
title
to
waiting
they bought and paidj for 15 to 'JO
months ago; fettered and harrassed
till it comes; and losing some of
tho most effected years of their lives
for the creation of wealth, both for

tur bullí
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One of the menibcis asked:
"Where had the money heretofore realized from the sale of mavericks
gone?" No answer was giv en.
Notwithstanding the complaint of
low prices of cattle, ripe beeves are
still brinirintr a rood deal of money.
On last Saturday Mr. Alex I.obb
sold twelve native steers averaging
1,5'Jü pounds, at $5.Í25 per cwt. for
Mr. U. C Carleton, of Puckner, Mo.,
native steers, averaging
and forty-si-
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tiooH sacrifices have made and arc
.
.
hatcher, hsq., of Pueblo,
niakir.ir the great west what it is.
.
th
Anderson
of
iiien.bor
Colo., a
R.dymg uprm tho rrotnioes of the
.
Cattle Co., has been m Lineo. n
government to seno them a patchi of
.
county some m,e.
hi;id in the wilderness upon certain
There arc no two year- - 1 I heifers C(,MdlioriíS ti,ey cave their homes
for sale in this county. We have'j,,
()lT fatS) or relinquish
;
.
r.. 1.,'..
iii-iu.l i"Y""I.
iU. k.,..i v..laac" r.f their citizenship
in kuiig loreign .J
stock but no sellers found.
country and, amid privations which
d
A. V. Hoberts, Pitchfork Land ()ny those can know who have
sold 2001) perienood them, plant their humble
Cattle Company
,
aiuiind and left for li(ne3 on the extreme boarders of
beeves at
St. Louis on the night of the 'Jblli.
civilization whose area their lives
Texas L. S. Journal
and energies are henceforth expended
in cnlarijinf.
Thousands of tho:;o
cow
a
many
coutt
great
During
men were compelled to visit Lincoln, men can earn barely enough within
and from those we talked to they! the time fixed by law to support
all report cattle in better thape for each his family and pay the United
this time of the year than was ever States Government the $200.00
known in the history of the county. which it exacts for his
than twenty miles, or
Wo understand that J. W.Philips entry if more
if less than twenty miles,
$100.00
has been appointed cattle inspector
Land-Gran- t
Railroad, of
on the Pecos. Mr. Phillips is a from any
ho
finds
soon
nearly all
which
sort
thorough cow man, has lived a great
the
United
be.
to
But
railroads
our
many years in Texas, and we believe
him
a
have
patent
promised
States
no better selection could have been
his paying for the land
title
upon
made.
and complying with all the other
At a special meeting of the Southconditions of purcl a io, he struggles
ern Colorado Stock Growers Protecon, and finally pays over to the
tive Association, held at Pueblo a
Govt. Agent, at the local land office
few days ago, the maverick question
his last dollar, perhaps borrowing
was discussed, and the members were
some money at two per cent, per
strongly in favor of eating them.
month to make up the full amount.
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GRAND JURY RETORT.
Lixcoi.x, Lincoln County New
Mexico, May 'J 1st,
To the lion. StC'ihen F. Wilson,
.iii(l"e of tlio Third Judicial
District, Territory of New Mex.
Sir:- Tho Grand Jurors of the
term of the District
May, 18S-"Court for this county, having citru-fulland imj;irti tlly investiatííd all
matters hrouo-h- to their knowledge
in their ofluhtl capacity, desire to inform your Honor oF the completion of
their labors.
The Grand Jury feel it thoir duly
to stronirlv reprobate the practice i f
enrrving concealed weapons, and the
very indifferent manner in which
such practice is looked upon by the
general sentiment of the community, and the lax manner in which
the laws forbidding the same aro enforced by the officials of t'.i'j county
and the different precincts thereof.
We earnestly request that all citi-z;;will aid hereafter the proper
auth l ilies, both by iheir aid and
their htll.teuoe, to p it d).vn this reprehensible practice, and fo aid in
the enforcement of the laws that the
taint of lawlessness may no longer
hang over our county.
Many cases h.ive been brought before us, that properly should have
been the subject of a complaint before a Justice of the Peace, and in
connection with this wo would say
that the Justice's of the Peace
throughout the county", do not seem
to hav; a proper idea of the duties
it ml obligations of their office, and
we find tli.U but two of their number
nave properly complied with the
laws regarding the making a report
to tiio proper Authorities of their
acts as Justice's of the Peace, in
?o;n cases, parfien. who have been
in dieted bv this bodv for murder.
had previously been discharged by
,
and tho opiuion of the
Grand Jurors t 1m ease with which
persons wiio h ive taken the lifa of
t heir fellow-mahave been co;ier-ctein Justice's court, tend to create
an indifference to the sh .d.lin
of
blood, cheipen the price of human
life, and fo.iter a disposition to resort
arms upon every I'aui i.j I o3 jutsu.
insults and offeu es against th.! ji'r-ki- i.
instead of being made the subject of a trial before some competent court, are avenged upon the
by the last and most extreme
remody that our laws justify.
All parsons confined in the county
jail have hail their cases investigated
and disposed nf as far as lies within
the province of the Grand Jurors.
In our examination of the jail and
its management we weroshown every
facility by the sheriff to comply with
the requirements of our instructions
find we find that in all matters in nud
about the jail, over which the
idieriff has control, that that official
is deserving of commendation at our
hands. Wo would, however, recommend that the desirability nf properly ventilating the cells be bronchi
to the attention of the county commissioner!.
Wo would reecommed that the
county commissioners have a com-

15.

-

,

v

t

n

Ju-oic-

d

petent pi'ivon

built, containing smaller fcafes for
the use of the collecting and disburs
ing officers of the county.
In the examination of the finance
of the county we find reasons to congratulate the people of the county
in having secured and honest,
and corteous centleman as
County treasurer, the records in his
ol!i :c are well kept, easy of access
and are thorough. The financial con
dition of the county is good, compar
ing the present with former years,
and bids fair to improve.
We find
that fur the current year, so far the
county treasurer has received but
sum of ten dollars a3 the result of
fines from the Justice's of the Peace.
Evidently tliL're is something wrong
hero but from the insufficiency of
data, the difficulty of finding reports
from the justices, their distance from
the ciunty seat, we are unable to
locate the faults.
In the opinion of the Grand Jury,
any further sales of county property,
by the county commissioners, would
be injudicious and be mistaken econ

dim

who

w.i ciig ig.sl iu the oririn.il
of tlio present county buildcons-trujii--

ing, to report upon rhn feasibility
of so altering the building, as to
give a larger and more conve nient
court room, and to furnish for the
use of the Grand and Petit Juries,
rooms lit for the purpose.
In the preeent court house nnd public offices, there lire no nafi places of
deposit, of public records or of county fundi. In case of lire, the hiss
would actually be irreparable; private parlies would suffer personal
lo.s in the destruction of deed and
ecords of transfers of property, that
uld solely be attributed to the
rligencp of the proper authorities
irovide means for their preserva- i. A I'iri' proof vault "hould be

James II. Welch
35

John Barfoot
J. V. Holder
W. W. Brazel
10

Director
Clerk

MISVELLAXEVUS

A D VER T IS EM EX TS.

MITCHELL & LEWIS CO., Limited.

THE

Treasurer

RACINE, WISCONSIN. Manufacturer of

HOXITO.

S. C.

Berry
J. II. Skinner
J. W. Bourne
17

P 110$ PECTUS.

Treasurer

KAiiLK CREEK.

Director
Clerk

Treasurer

LOWER PEÑASCO

J. W. Bates...'.
W. W. Paul

Director
Clerk

A. V. Bryan
18 UOSWKI.L.
A. H. Whetstone.
11. II. Dunnahoo
W. II. Cosgrove

Treasurer

....... Director

19

ACTJA

Cleik

Treasurer

PuMisueU

at

CHIQUITA.

Election ordered.

Dist. No. 20, San Patricio; petition
filed and granted to be cut off dist.
Lincoln, New Mexico.
No. 2.
Dist. 21,12 Mile Canon; petition
filed, granted and election ordered.
Dist. No. 22, South Fork; petition
filed and granted, to be cut off dist.
No. 10.
The Oliidi Pni'r ia
Petitions have been and will bo
applied for to divide Dist No. 4 and
omy.
In the expidition of business, nnd 14 nnd district No. 1 will probably
for the able nnd impartial manner in be divided the current year making
LINCOLN COUNTY,
23 school districts in Lincoin coun- w hich our court is now presided over.
wo feel justified in tending to your
Officially reported by
honor the sincere expressions of the
A.
G,
Lane Sup't. of schools.
:And the Official:
best wishes and good will of the.
body of our pceple, and our earnest
May 11th, 1883.
desire that you may remain with us
of
Gentlemen; By
virtue
in your official capacity, based upon authority rested in nio by the Disthe feelinc- that an upricht, deter trict School Board of Lincoln Counmined and capable Judge, is of all ty, New Mexico, you are hereby apour officials most to be desired.
pointed a select Board to examine
The District attorney has at all the the standard school publications
times furnished us with such instruc- of the United States, and select
tions as have been required by us; therefrom text books to be adopted
our official intercourse with him has in English and Spanish by the school
been pleasant and his duties con dsstricts of Liucoln county for a term
nected with the findings of this bodv of fi vc years, and report thereon to
have been promptly and correctly the undersigned as soon as practicable, and oblige. Yours Respectfully,
performed.
A G. Eane, Supt. of Schools.
-- Of the Couuty.
The records of the offices of the To
GnonuK T. Beall, Jk.,
sheriff and county clerk, are well
W. II. II. Ll.EWLLYX,
A. II. WllETSTONK,
kept, their duties are. promptly and
faithfully performed nnd they de$2--PE- R
Monster Cannon.
ANNUM
serve the praise of the community
Among the most striking objects
for the manner in which the duties on exhibition
at New Orleans are the
of their respective offices aro filled. models of the monster guns, some
We recommend that the County of which are now being constructed
Superintendent of Schools ascertain by the United States. All the world
It Will Inform Yea About
is far ahead of us in this particular
if any parties are using lands bekind of w:ir weapon.
They are
longing to the schools, and if so, needed on our cost to protect
O'ir MISES Ar.il M1HIKG.
take the necessary steps in the maten board cities, which are undefended
ter to dispossess them. Very res- - and could easily be captured by any
port having a foreign navy. John
pecf'.illy,
FARMING And GRAZING
Ericsson, the inventor of the famous
Your oYt scrv't.
Monitor, hits built a ;h:p carrying a
David M. Eastox,
submarine gun which experts think
-- And The
Foreman Grand Jury.
would destroy any ves; el trying to
enter one of our harbors; but ConDISTRICT SCHOOL OEFICCRS.
at i Is Inst session refused to
gress
IUST. XO. 1
LINCOLN.
TnillUTOllY IX QKNFHtAL.
pay the cost price of tin's Destroyer,
G. W. Peppin
Director as it is called; though it would seem
Jose Cordoba
Clerk that the members of tlio Senate and
might have met ('apt.
Jose Montano
Treasurer House
wishes in this respect in
Ericsson's
2 san r.vnic:o.
view of the signal service he rendered
:TAKE:
Florencio Gon.alos
Treasurer the country in supplying an
antaco.
John Xe wcomb
Clerk nist to the rebel ram Mammae off
Manuel Mestas
Director Hampton Ifoads. Notwiths'anding
the remissness of Con grass in this YOUR
3 Humoso.
HOME
matter, the Destroyer will bo kent
Hale
Director for
this country in case of need, for
Joshua Hale
Clerk its inventor is a patriot as well
as a
Frank Lesuet
Treasurer man of genius, and has refused to
sell it to foreign powers who wero
4 PICACHO.
It will girt1 you the news,
Auil jour rife nud babies anr.iKe.
George Kimbrell
Director anxious to purchnso it. There has
been great activity in cannon-makin- c
Frank McCollum
Clerk
all over the world recently. A mon
G. M. Danner
Treasurer ster cannon is being made at the
3 SliVEX KlVKK-i- .
foundry of Cail at Crenelle. It is
Win. Cox
Director to be 42 feet long and will send a
-:- OUR:
Clerk bomb of 1,700 pounds a distance of
Joseph E. Terrell
nine
miles.
some
will
Its
be
price
Win. It. Gordon
Treasurer 10,000. and will bo
exhibited at
C
LAS TAlil.AS.
the Exhibition of Antwerp.
Unorganized, for want of children.
Monthly for June.
JOB DEPARTMENT
7 komvki.l.
Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine
A. P. Liles
Director
For June completes the Seven
M. V.Corn
Clerk
teen Volume, with a number of exP. M. Chisum
Treasurer ceptional interest. The
13 COMPLETE

In

NO

1

HACINE CART.

THE RACIME ROAD CART
Tho Beet Curt ia the Market. No w. iiht on the ltor.o's back :
to nuy iicd Uorjc
cheaper than a Siiisy. ami jut n touv- - i,k-nt- .
Seul lmi :ilnr nu.l prices, f
n"0-3MI T, HULL
LEV IS CO., l.imitol
Wi to..m...

CCAL! CCALÜ COAL!!!
AT THE 0 I WILLIAMS
DOLLARS t'Eil TON.

$2

PAPER

opening
article is by the eminent traveler,
wiirri; oaks.
J. A. Brothers
Director Alvan S. Soulhworth, and entitled
J. 15. Collier
Clerk "Catholic Missions in th Far East,"
principally Farther India, China and
Samuel Hitler
Treasurer Japan; the labors of St. Francis
Ü
iiTKK ri:.XAsco.
Xavier and his successors are cranh
J. W. Curtis
Director ically described. The nrticlo on
A. Hunter
Clerk "Bible History" tells of the conquest
E. W. Kecue
Treasurer of Canaan under Joshua, and tho
history of tho Israelítica under the
10 - SOUTH FOUK.
rule of the Judge. This article has
Luciano Jetéalos
Director twelve illustrations, Portraits and
Clerk short biographical sketches are given
George G. Gans
J. 11. Ula.er
Treasurer of the three new England Bishops.
Tho Sacred Musicians described are
11
NOOAL
Mai lame Sain
wliorecently
fose Vega
Director died, and Anton Hubiristein; and the
Clerk Pacables of Christ have reached
Joseph Levens
John X. Shnpley
Treasurer their thirteenth number with "The
Barren
"
Farieoii'i story,
12 UONITO.
''Love's
renches an interC. E. Littlefield
Director esting Harvest,"
point, and Mrs. Farmer's
8

--
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LETTT--

Manager.
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"What She Made of Her Call on or Address

Treasurer Life," progresses favorably. There
are several very beautiful poems, ami
ukh ci.oin.
a varied and attractive miscellany, at
I'liorgaeized, for want of children.
23 cents a number, or Í2.D0 a year
14 LOOKOUT.
postpaid. Published by Mus. FiiAXK
O. L. Heed
Director ksi.ik,
Park Place, New
L. W.
Clerk York.
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DRUG.. STORE,

.

Hie Leading

Store

Lincoln.

DR. C. RUTSCHOFSKY, Prop'r.
jumped
on
a
day,
Urooklyn bridge the other
HEALEK IN
Subisription price, two dollar a
wager, and met his death. The disyear.
tance jumped was 133 feet, and he
Drugs, Chemicals Fancy Gecds, Tiilet Mieles kH Patent Medicines.
oiiicuai Liuculu was three and a quarter seconds in
Mr EuteraJ at tin
S3 Sccoud cUsi Matter,
the air before striking the water.
When a tur picked him up, it was
l
known foiII((1 tl.at tlireo ribs were, broken,
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at ell Honrs.
Victok Ileso, tho
-:- Di:..KK IX- :poet, died at his home in I ana " and that his huart was affected by
the afternoon of the '22nd iu.it.
the force of the fall. How fooli .h!
LAS CHUCES, X. M.
At N. Spatcikk" Pi.r Stash,
TiiK State elections of loJ5 will
At last, th : long Gubernatorial
be held in Ma; :i.:lc.isoUs, Connecti- fight is ended, and II m. K. G. Ross,
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